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Girl Who Offers Self SELECT JURYHRIFT SCHEMESI
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and Husband Not
Living Same HouseBASEBALL

NO MORE CUTS

IN TAXES DUE

GARDNER'S

PLEA GETSCLASSIC On

WEDNESDAY

Giants and Yankees to Battle

for World Title Close Con-

test Says Landis Name

Players Eligible, and Of-

ficials Pittsburg Retains

Second Place.

JEW YORK, Oct. 3. Judge K. M.

idls, commissioner ot baseball, be-'e- s

the outcome of the world's se-- s

will he close.
'I look for n close, interesting se--

of battles," declared the Chicago
1st. "Wo may see nine games," he
4ed.

SEW YORK, Oct. 3. With the
ajor league baseball season passed
to history, the eyes of tho sportlng

voi'ld are turning toward tho I'olo
-- grounds. There, on Wednesday the

Plants and tho Yankees will begin
'their struggle for the title of world's
champions.

The National League champions
finished the seuson with a defeat by

'i their old rivals, the Brooklyn Supor- -

f bas yestrday. while tho Yankees
( wound up by winning from the Hos--

ton Red Sox. Pittsburg maintained
' second place in the National league by

' a victory over tho St. Louis Cardinals
and the St. Louis Browns won third
nlace in the American circuit by sub- -

duing tho Detroit Tigers. Cleveland
lost its final contest to Chicago.

Walter Johnson turned in ter.
strikeouts in his team's victory over

Philadelphia yesterday.

to Man With $3000
Gets Over 100 Pleas

JOL1ET. 111.. Oct. 3. Cnther- -
! ine Peterson, IS years old girl,

who offered to mary a man for
$3,000 in order to obtain au ed- -

ucation and buy clothes, today v
announced it was now a qaes--

tion of deciding which man to
! take. Miss Peterson, unable to

achieve her desire by working as
a clerk, bookkeeper, saleswoman
or nurse, said over 100 replies
came from insurance agents,
clerks, business men and day hi- -

borers. v

FEDERAL BONDS

10 GIVE WORK

10 UNEMPLOYED

Loans to Cities to Build Public

Works During Depression-Orga- nize

Mayors to Put

Emergency Relief Plans Into

Action Bankers to Aid.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Advisabil-

ity of a federal bond issue to create a
fund for making loans to aid munici-

pal public works in years when Jobs
aro scarce was under consideration
today by of the na-

tional conference on unemployment.
Such a proposal has been suggested

to the conference as part of a plan for
Lpernianent safeguards against bad
years for the nution s woricers.

Loans to municipalities wouiu dc
?inila bv the federal government

under the plan only upon proof of
national unemployment and industrial
depression, as shown by industrial
and unemployment statistics and upon
proof of tile soundness und utility of
specific public works proposed.

Steps have been taken by city of-

ficials of Boston and Cleveland lo put
into effect the emergency relief pro-
gram adopted last week by the con
ference. Secretary Hoover announced
today, adding that' he had been in
formed unofficially that I'onianu,
Ore., and Milwaukee were wo.King
along the samo lines.

The next step in the emergency
measures for the unompioyeu, air.
Hoover said, "is definite organization
bythe mayors in the municipalltieis
where this has not been done defi-

nitely and systematically."
The problem of unemployment

probably will be presented to tno
American Banker s association at
their convention this weelc In Los
Angeles.

Henrv N. Robinson of Los Angeles,
chnirman of the organization commit-
tee of tho conference, has left for Los
Anireles to attend the convention nnu
it is expected he will lay before tho
convention tho problems anil plans
now under discussion by tho confer-
ence.

F

FOREST GROVE, Ore., Oct. 3. The
annual session of the Oregon confer-
ence of the Methodist church opened
here today with the examination ol

under graduates under the supervision
of Rev. A. S. Hisey. Sessions through-
out the week will be presided over by
Bishop William O. Shepard. The
week's program includes an 'address
Wednesday afternoon by Dr. H. B.

Johnson, Berkeley, Cal., sermons ed

nesday, Thursday and Friday evenings
by the Rev. Dr. J. Ralph Magee, pas
tor of First M. E. church, Seattle; ser
mon Thursday afternoon by Rev. Dr.
Blaine E. KirkpatricK, Salem, and an
address Friday afternoon by Dr. L. C

Hickman, president of Kimball school
of theology, Salem.

I

TAR AND FEATHERING

SHERMAN, Texas, Oct. . A

charge to investigate the tarring and

j NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Business
il' Manager Edward Barrow of the New

j York American League club, today
J tnnouneed the following list of play- -

a s as eligible for the world's series:
A Catchers: Waller H. Schang, Trod

lofman, Alfred DcVormer; pitchers,
i; Carl Mays, Robert Shawkfcy. Harry
4 Harper, Warren Collins, Waite Hoyt,

Alexander Ferguson, William Piercy,
: Thomas Rogers; intlelders: Walter

Plpp, Aaron Ward, Roger Peckln-paug-

Mike J. McNally, J. Franklin
Baker, John Mitchell; outfielders,
George H. Ruth, Elmer Miller, Rob-

ert Meusel, Robert Roth, Nelson L.

HawkB, Wilson Fewster. Manager,
Miller Huggins.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Twenty-thre-

Dlavers. two coaches and Mana

President's Secretary Wires

Case to Be Taken Up With

Attorney General Los An-

geles Chase of Bandit

Proves Hoax.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Tho
appeal I'm cltunoncy nmdo by Roy
(iurdnor, mail bandit, who escaped
from McNeil Island federal prison, to
I'roaident Hurding through tho San
I'Yanclsco Bulletin, will be submitted
lo the attorney general, according to
a letter received by tho Bulletin from
(ieorge R Christian, Jr., tho presi-
dent's secretary. The letter wan ad-

dressed to Cleorgo North, assistant
managing editor ot tho Bulletin and
read :

"My Dear Mr. North:
"The president directs me to

acknowledge tho receipts of your telo-gra- m

of September 20. concerning' tho
case of Koy O. Gardner and to say
that' this matter will bo taken up. with
the attorney general.

"Sincerely yours,
"Georgo IJ. Christian, Jr."

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3. Deputy
sheriffs, detectives, postal Inspectors
and railroad ngents who passed yes- -

sotithern CaliforniaLTo border for traces of
Roy Gardner, escaped mall bandit,
wero withdrawn today after the Los
Angoles police and sheriff's office
branded ns a hoax a. story that started
the search.

Stanley Jacobs and Harry Weber,
each 17 years old of Stockton, told- -

Sheriff Traegor yesterday they rode
from Rakersfleld to Lob Angeles Sat-- r
urday night with a man who told
them ho was .Gardnor and that ho wan
headed for tho border.

When the boys nicked out a pho- -

tograph of Gardner from a pile of
others at tho sheriff's office as that,

'

of their companion, tho- shoriff or- -

dered a general alarm sent out, and
rushed deputies to Tla Juana, Lower
California.

Early today a man camo to police
headquarters and said he was the ono
who nnd driven the boys from
Hakersfleld and had said he was
Gardner for a Joke.

Tho police said they believed his
story. His name Is being withheld.

CHICAQO, Oct. 3: Preservation
ot tho middleman In the Brain In- -'

iquiry is to ue ono or ino pnninpui iuy- consideration nt the three-da- y
. - ,h Natlom1 araln

, association which convened '

here today, according ,n ni,nri,.o
Quinn, secretary.

Tho twelve hundred members at-

tending the meeting, according to Mr.
Quinn, expect to draw up a coui'Be of
motion to frustrate plans of various
Interests to do away with the middle-toia- n.

Tho post-wa- r breakdown of the na-

tions commercial and Industrial
was duo entirely to the

decline In farm products to levels
that destroyed tho producers' pur-

chasing power, H. E. Clement of
Waco, Texas, president of the asso-

ciation, Bald In his address.
"A return to normal cannot mean

pre-w- lovels for farm products,"
Mr. Clement said. "Values for farm
products that will enable producers
to meet obligations and regain pur-
chasing power will start the wheels of
.Industry and wipo out unemploy-
ment."

Mr. Clomont assailed agitators who
endeavored to turn producers against
.middlemen, and said "to communlse
farmers would destroy their Indivi-
dual Initiative, place them at the
mercy of Insincere lenders nnd bring
wreck nnd ruin upon America.
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HEART OF

LADY BLUEBEARD

Signs That Strain of Trial Is

Beginning to Tell on Mrs.

Southard Salvation Army

Barred From Visits to Jail

By Order of Defense.

TWIN FALLS. Idaho. Oct. The

complete jury of 12 men which is to

determlno tho guilt or iunocenco of

Mrs. Lyda Southard on trial charged
with first degree murder of her
fourth hvsband. Kdfard P. Meyer,
was accepted and sworn In soon after
tho noon recess In the seventh day of

the trial In the district court hero to-

day.
Over tho objection of the defense

the state today added the names of

threo persons to Its list of witnesses.

They are 'Miss Beatrice, 11. Hertz,
Twin Falls, a trained nurse, who at-

tended Robert C. Dooley, first hus

band of Mrs. Southard, and his broth-

er, Edward A. Dooley, ill their last
Illness and death; Dr. J. II. Croin

well and Dr. II. 15. Lamb, both of

Gooding, Idaho.
Tho defendant sat between her

husband, 'Paul Vincent Southard and
her father, V. J. Trueblood. There
Is no particular change in her up
pearancc, but there are signs that the
strain is beginning to tell upon her.
Sho smiles rarely and her eyes seldom
fasten upon any object in tho court
room for more than a few seconds.
Only occasionally does she glance In
the direction of the attorneys for the
slate.

Her mother was not in court this
morning and It Is understood that her
state of heulth is such as to preclude
her appearance.

An order was issued this morning
by attorneys for tho defense directing
tho shoriff to permit no further In-

terviews between tho defendant nnd
local officers of tho Salvation Army.

A second order was served upon
tho sheriff by tho prosecution direct-
ing that in future Interviews botweon
Mrs. Southard nnd her husband ' be
held in the Jail corridor in tho pres-
ence of tho jailer.

NO LITERATURE AT

STATE FAIR AFTER

FIRST PRIZE IN
The city of Modford through

chamber of commerce and Jackson
county through Its county court wore

caught nsleep at the Bwltch when the
county won famo and an Invaluable ad-

vertising publicity last week through
capturing first prize with its exhibit at
tho state fair, and making a clean
sweep in the Individual entries.

There was not a Blngle piece of
literature calling attention to the val

ley's and county's resources, products
and wonderful climate and advantages
for distribution among the many thou
sands of visitors, to back up the wide
spread Interest and attention attracted
to this agricultural and fruit raising
section by its prize winning exhibits.

Peoplo wore at the state fair from
all parts of the United States, Canada
and even from foreign countries, and
Mayor Gates says that there were hun
dreds of inquiries among them for
literature about tho Rogue River val-

ley end Jackson county.
Many of theBo frankly slated that

they had never heard of the valley be
fore but that after seeing its prize win
nlng products they wanted to know
more about it. Thus through tho ab-

sence of such literature many thou
sands of dollars worth of additional
advertising nnd publicity were lost,

In connection with the grand show- -

ins made at the state fair by Jackson
county it Is Interesting to note that
the county court only made County
Agent C. C. Cato an allowance Of $95
to make up the county exhibit, which
was generally characterized at the
state fair as one worth $5000 to $10,000
and which has done more to put the
Rogue River valloy and Jackson coun
ty on the map than all other things for
years past.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. President
John A. Heydlcr of the National
league today announced the appoint
ment of Ernest C. Qulglcy and Charles
Klgler as the National league umpires
for the world series play, which begin
here Wednesday.

LAMBASTED. BY

BANKER REPORI
Criticise Treasury Department

for Still Using War Time

Methods and Postoffice for

Enlarging Savings Servic-e-
Recommend Budget Plan- -

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3 Committee,
division and section meetings, every
halt hour beginning early today and
lasting until 8?30 tonight comprised
the program of the American Hankers
association assembled here in annual
convention. At these meetings work
of the general session, which will start
tomorrow, was to be mapped out. The
administrative committee was the first
to be called to order, after which '11

other groups were to gather, the final
meeting tonight being that of the
executive council.

Reports made public today included
Hint of the committee on savings to
the savings bank division. This con
tained a criticism of the United States
treasury and postoffice departments
for their proirasals for enlarging the
functions of the government as a
"savings banker."

"The treasury department," the 're-
port rend, "continues to use many of
Its war time arguments for selling Its
savings securities. The result has
been both costly to tax payers and
ridiculous as to effect when measured
either by amount of sales or the extent
to which thrift has been promoted.

"Lately the postal authorities have
sought to inject the government into
the banking uiislness by departing still
further from the original postal sav-

ings plan. In addition to withdrawing
savings deposits from the community
of origin they seek to add features
which ure not only competitive but
subsidized by tax exemption.

"Our opposition to both schemes Is
based not only upon the extravagance
of any bureaucratic activity anil the
failure of the government to set
proper example in the practice of
thrift, but upon the even more impor-
tant ground that In order to perpetuate
their positions, the government's em-

ployes will continue to advance pro-
jects which are paternalistic and con-

trary to the best interests of the public
welfare."

The committee on federal exchange
reporting to the same division, com-
mended the adoption of a national
budget system and announced it had
favored an amendment to the federal
constitution So that incomes "from
whatever source derived," shall be tax
able by both national and state author
ities and reduction of public expendi-
tures "especially through placing all
governmental bodies upon the same
basis of reduced expenditures as ap-

plies to all citizens without exception.

DISCUSS FREELY

E

TO LIVE

TOKIO, Oct, 3. Japan's problem
of finding an Outlet for ier increas
ing population will be frankly sub
mitted at the conference on limitation
of armaments and Far Eastern ques
tions at Washington, It is declared by
the Asahl Shitnbun of this city. The
newspaper says the government will
emphasize the necessity of extending
economic opportunities for the wel
fare of the Increasing millions of Jap
anese.

For tho purpose of Increasing faci-
lities for communication with Amer-
ica during the conference, it is report
ed Japan, by agreement will n

nect the interrupted Guam-Vn- p cable.
Japan's suggestions as to the agen-

da of the conference will be extended,
it Is claimed by the Hoehl Shimbun,
which declares It will consist of more
than seventy items.

SPLIT BY REPORT

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 3 The final
report today by the department of
agriculture on the condition of the

utes of trading following tho Issu.

ion allowed under the rules of the
cotton exchange

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Reports
that Harold V. McConulck. presl- -

dent of tile international Hal ves- -

ter company, and Mrs. McCor- -

mirk, daughter of John D. Rocke- -

feller, have separated, were an- -

swered today by Mr. McCormick
with a signed statement In which
ho said:

"Mr. Harold McCormick de- -

cllnes to make any statement be- -

yond confirming tho report that
ho anil his wire are not living
under tho same roof."

Mrs. McCormick, who returned
to this country last week from
Switzerland, readied Chicago
yesterday on ono train with her
daughter, Muriel, and went to the
McCormick town house. Mr. Mc- -

Cormick and his son arrived later
on another train nnd went to the
McCormick country estate, lit
Lake Forest.

0WWTO
FAITH'S PARTY

TO BE mm
Firms and Individuals Face

Federal Action-- Out of Mis- -

demeanor Class Delay

Plea on Charge of Man-

slaughter Till October 10.

SAX FUANCKSCOt Oct. 3. Robert
II. McOormnck, asslHtunt United
Httites attorney general inehnrgo of
prohibition prosecutions here, an-

nounced today that he expected to go
before iho federal grand Jury tomor-
row and ask indictments against cer-
tain firms and Individuals suspected
of having soM liquor to Hoscoo C.

(Fat:) Arbuckle on the occasion of
(ho Hotel St. Francis party in which
Miss Vlrglnl? Kappo was said to have
been fatally Injured. Arbuckle is
awaiting trial on a charge of man-

slaughter In connection with MIsh

Happo's death. McCormack said that
at first he had contemplated filing In-

formations against tho suspects, but
as such InformallonH could lncludo
only misdemeanors he had practically
made up his mind to ask for In-

dictments instead.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Tho
gi'und Jury indictment charging Ros-oo- o

C, (Fatty) Arbuckle, nu.tlon pic-

ture comedian, with manslaughter In
connection with tho death of Virginia
Rappe, motion picture actress, was
on tho calendar of Superior Judge
Harold Louderback for a plea today,
but was put over until Monday, Octo-bo- r

10.
The continuance was grnnted upon

motion of tho district attorney, who
said ho intended to file an informa- -

;
tlon with the uperlor court this week.
which would put on tho court calendar
the manslaughter finding of a police
court ugulnst Arbuckle lust week. Ho
did not say wnat woum eventually uu- -

como of tho Indictment.

AERIAL SQUADRON

E

The remaining planes of tho 91st

airplane squadron arrived here from
tho Eugene base this forenoon, alight-
ed at Uarber field, whore they took on
oil and gas supplies, and departed at
1 o'clock this ufternoon for Mather
field. Tho other planes had gone on
to Mather field before. The other
equipment has been shipped from the
Eugene base. Thus comes to an end
the airplane forest patrol for Oregon
for tho 1921 season.

Tho eight planes presented a beauti
ful sight bb they came sailing over the
valley nt 11 a. m. today In battle for
mation, In command of Captain Lowcl.l
H. Smith. In landing at Uarber field
one of the planes stood on its noso nnd
was damaged.

RAIL

STRIKE TILL OCT. 10

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 Railroad unions
will take no action on the strike ques
tlon before October 10 nnd possibly
not for some time after that date.

This announcement was made today
hir B. M. Jewell, head of the Railway
Employes department of Iho American
Federation, of Labor, following confer
ence of executives of tho sixteen rail
road labor organizations,

TO WARENDING

War Munitions Makers and

Ship Owners Fully Compen

sated By High Charges,

Savs Sen. King Bad Debts

Not Assessed- -

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. Tho sen
ate today agreed to a committee
amendment to the tax bill providing
that debts ascertained to bo value-
less and charged off within the taxa-

ble year shall be allowed as a deduc
tion to individual taxpayers.

Senator King, democrat. Utah, ob
jected to a second amendment under
which the commissioner of. Internal
revenue would have until March,
1924, to claims made for
deductions for amortization of war
plants or ships. He proposed an
amendment under which no further
allowance for amortization would he
made, declaring that manufacturers
of war materials and owners of ships
operated during the war had been ful-

ly compensated by reason of the
"high charges made to tho govern
ment." "4

The Utah senator ejected nl30 to
allowances to corporations for depre-
ciation and wear auSf tear of tholr
property. He declared tho govern-
ment already had allowed deductions
of $2,400,000,000 for this purpose,
adding that the result had Tieen the
remission by the government to the
corporations of the tux on thiB sum.

Under an amendment agreed upon
today by the finance committee, earn-

ings of corporations accumulated for
each In 1015, will not be taxable In

the hands of stockholders unless such
stockholders sell their holdings.

VITAL WITNESS

HIGHTOWER

CASE VANISH

Marie Bianchi Gone, and De-

fense Unable to Locate Dolly

Mason Woman Is First

Juror Accepted State Files

Objections.

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Oct. 3.

Important witnesses for state und do
t'enso wree missing today as the hour
drew near for William A. Hightower
to go on trial for the alleged murder
of the Kev. Father Patrick E. Hcslin,
Catholic priest.

Th state witness whom all the pow
ers of the district attorney's office,
helped out by the Sau Francisco po
lice, had been unable to locate, was
Marie 'Blanchl. She, with the priest's
housekeeper, ilarle AVendel, alone Is

known to have seen the cleric since
an unidentified man, said to resemble
Hightower, took him by night from
the parish residence at Colma on pre-
text that a dyingnan desired spir-
itual consolation.

The ileten 3 witness who had not
been found .as "Dolly Mason," from
whom Hightower Bald he obtained
the information that enabled him to
find tho priest's shallow grave In the
sands of Salada Heach, west of here,
from which Father Heslln's body was
exhumed by lantern light by San
Francisco police and newspapermen.
The district attorney asserts "Dolly
Mason" Is a mythical personage.

The trial today was before Judge
George 11. Iluck of the suporlor court
of San Mateo county. Examination
of prospective Jurors was begun
quickly after court opend, with pros-

pects the Jury box would be filed be
fore night or before the noon rocess
tomorrow.

Mary A.. White, the 'first prospec
tive Jury examined, said It would re-

quiro evidence to combat her theory
that there was not more than one per
son Involved in the murder. District
Attorney Franklin Swart challenged
her on this reply. His challenge was
denied by Judge Druck and Mrs
White became the first Juror ac-

cepted.

WASHINGTON', Oct. 3. Notice
that the government will move the
dismissal of the Keystone Watch Case
company anti-tru- suit was filed to
day with the clerk bf the supreme
court whero tho proceedings arc
pending.

ger McGraw were announced at Na- -

i tional league headquarters touuy
eligible for the world series. The list
follows:

Pitchers Arthur Nelif, Fred To- -

ney, Phil Douglas, Jess Barnes, Pat
Shea, 'Harry Gullee, Bill Ryan and
C.i ill Causey.

Catchers Frank Snyder, Earl
i Smith, Alexander Gaston and Mike

Gonzales.
Intlelders George Kelly, John

Rawliiiirs. Dave Bancroft, Frank
Frlsca and Walter Kopf.

Outfielders Ross Young, George
Burns, Emit Meusel, Bill Cunning-
ham, Eddie Brown and CaBey Sten--

gel.'
Coaches and Manager Cozy Dolan

; Hughey Jennings and John McGra

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. President
i Johnson of the American league to- -

dav appointed George Morlarity and
Ollie Chill as the American league
umpires for the world series.

PARIS, Oct. 3. Unusual interest
i In the world series between the New
'! York National and American league

teamB Is being token by the American

colony In this city, owing, probably
to the fact that both teams represent
the American metropolis. Several

wagers were made at the Longchamps
race track yesterday even money pre
dominating but today the Yankees
were slight favorites, the odds being
11 to 10.

One bet of 1.000 francs was made
at eve nmoncy that Babe Ruth would

make three homo runs during the
series.

'

WOIU,I SKIUES

The world series baseball
games start Wednesday between
the New York teams, both pen- -

nant winners in their respective
leagues. The Mail Tribune will

post and megaphone Associated
Press bulletins and reports of
this sport classic. The games
will start at 11 o'clock a. m.

(local time.) Fans of the
Rogue rlvir valley are invited
to avail themselves of this an- -

nual feature of this paper. The
accounts will be rlay by play,
and hit by hit, and full and
complete in every partlcnlar.

LONDON, Oct. 3. The Archbishop
of Canterbury, as president . of tha
world alliance for promoting Intern- - .

tional friendship through the churches
has addressed a letter to the prar
dents of the nation! councils la Ar c

feathering here September 20 of Fred crowing cotton crop cracked the
former hotolman, and the market wide open and in five In

activities of any organization In the

lea, Europe and Asia, appeal!)
Christian churches to Bet ap
day, November 6 as a day
tor the divine blessing
Ington conference on
armaments and Fnc
beginning Novembv

country wniuii iiieaumca "'wjere 200 points or $10 a hale off from
Its own hands the administration of

j tt)e hiKhcrt of the morning, the
was delivered today to an trvmc ot tho fluctuations In one

extraordinary grand Jury by Judge
Silafllare. ,. A J


